Thoughstatisticalanalysesarecenteredonresearchquestions andhypotheses,currentstatisticalanalysistoolsarenot.Users mustfirsttranslatetheirhypothesesintospecificstatistical testsandthenperformAPIcallswithfunctionsandparameters. Todosoaccuratelyrequiresthatusershavestatistical expertise.Tolowerthisbarriertovalid,replicablestatistical analysis,weintroduceTea,ahigh-leveldeclarativelanguage and runtime system.
INTRODUCTION
Theenormousvarietyofmodernquantitativemethods leavesresearcherswiththenontrivialtaskofmatching analysisanddesigntotheresearchquestion.
-RonaldFisher [16] Permissiontomakedigitalorhardcopiesofallorpartofthisworkforpersonalor classroomuseisgrantedwithoutfeeprovidedthatcopiesarenotmadeordistributed forprofitorcommercialadvantageandthatcopiesbearthisnoticeandthefullcitation onthefirstpage.CopyrightsforcomponentsofthisworkownedbyothersthanACM mustbehonored.Abstractingwithcreditispermitted.Tocopyotherwise,orrepublish, topostonserversortoredistributetolists,requirespriorspecificpermissionand/ora fee.Requestpermissionsfrompermissions@acm.org. UIST '19,October20-23,2019 Sincethedevelopmentofmodernstatisticalmethods(e.g., Student's t-test, ANOVA, etc.), statisticians have acknowledgedthedifficultyofidentifyingwhichstatisticaltestspeople shouldusetoanswertheirspecificresearchquestions.Almost acenturylater,choosingappropriatestatisticaltestsforevaluatingahypothesisremainsachallenge. Asaconsequence, errorsinstatisticalanalysesarecommon [26] ,especiallygiven thatdataanalysishasbecomeacommontaskforpeoplewith littletonostatisticalexpertise.
Awidevarietyoftools(suchasSPSS [55] ,SAS [54] ,and JMP [52] ),programminglanguages(e.g.,R [53] ),andlibraries (includingnumpy [40] ,scipy [23] ,andstatsmodels [45] ),enablepeopletoperformspecificstatisticaltests,buttheydo notaddressthefundamentalproblemthatusersmaynotknow whichstatisticaltesttoperformandhowtoverifythatspecific assumptionsabouttheirdatahold.
Infact,allofthesetoolsplacetheburdenofvalid,replicable statisticalanalysesontheuseranddemanddeepknowledge ofstatistics. Usersnotonlyhavetoidentifytheirresearch questions,hypotheses,anddomainassumptions,butalsomust selectstatisticaltestsfortheirhypotheses(e.g.,Student'st-test orone-wayANOVA).Foreachstatisticaltest,usersmustbe awareofthestatisticalassumptionseachtestmakesaboutthe data(e.g.,normalityorequalvariancebetweengroups)and howtocheckforthem,whichrequiresadditionalstatistical tests(e.g.,Levene'stestforequalvariance),whichthemselves maydemandfurtherassumptionsaboutthedata. Thiscognitivelydemandingprocessrequiressignificantknowledge aboutstatisticaltestsandtheirpreconditionsaswellasthe abilitytoperformthetestsandverifytheirpreconditions.This processcaneasilyleadtomistakes.
ThispaperpresentsTea 1 ,ahigh-leveldeclarativelanguage forautomatingstatisticaltestselectionandexecutionthatabstractsthedetailsofstatisticalanalysisfromtheusers. Tea capturesusers'hypothesesanddomainknowledge,translates thisinformationintoaconstraintsatisfactionproblem,identifiesallvalidstatisticalteststoevaluateahypothesis, and executesthetests.Tea'shigher-level,declarativenatureaims tolowerthebarriertovalid,replicableanalyses. WehavedesignedTeatointegratedirectlyintocommondata analysisworkflowsforuserswhohaveminimalprogramming experience. Teaisimplementedasanopen-sourcePython library,soprogrammerscanuseTeawherevertheyusePython, includingwithinPythonnotebooks.
In addition, Tea is flexible. Its abstraction of the analysis processanduseofaconstraintsolvertoselecttestsisdesigned tosupportitsextensiontoemergingstatisticalmethods,such asBayesiananalysis.Currently,TeasupportsfrequentistNull HypothesisSignificanceTesting(NHST).
Thepapermakesthefollowingcontributions:
• Tea,anoveldomain-specificlanguage(DSL)forautomaticallyselectingandexecutingstatisticalanalysesbasedon users'hypothesesanddomainknowledge(Section5),
• theTearuntimesystem,whichformulatesstatisticaltest selection as a maximum constraint satisfaction problem (Section6),and
• aninitialevaluationshowingthatTeacanexpressandexecutecommonNHSTstatisticaltests(Section7).
Westartwithausagescenariothatprovidesanoverviewof Tea(Section2). Wediscusstheconcernsaboutstatisticsin theHCIcommunitythatshapedTea'sdesign(Section3),the implementationofTea'sprogramminglanguage(Section5), theimplementationofTea'sruntimesystem(Section6),and the evaluation of Tea as a whole (Section 7). We discuss limitationsandfuturework,differentiateTeafrompriorwork, andconcludewithinformationonhowtouseTea. Teageneratesatableofresultsfromexecutingthetests,orderedbytheirpower(i.e.,resultsfromtheparametrict-test will be listed first given that it has higher power than the non-parametricequivalent).Basedonthisoutput,theanalyst concludesthattheirhypothesis-thattheprobabilityofim- 
USAGESCENARIO

DESIGNCONSIDERATIONS
In designing Tea's language and runtime system, we consideredbestpracticesforconductingstatisticalanalysesand derivedourowninsightsonimprovingtheinteractionbetween usersandstatisticaltools.
Weidentifiedfivekeyrecommendationsforstatisticalanalysis fromCairns'reportoncommonstatisticalerrorsinHCI [6] , whichechoesmanyconcernsarticulatedbyWilkinson [56] , andtheAmericanPsychologicalAssociation'sTaskForceon StatisticalInference[1]:
• Users should make explicit their assumptions about the data[1].
• Usersshouldverifyandreporttheresultsfromchecking assumptionsstatisticaltestsmakeaboutthedataandvariables [6, 1] .
• Usersshouldaccountformultiplecomparisons [6, 1] .
• Whenpossible,usersshouldconsideralternativeanalyses thattesttheirhypothesisandselectthesimplestone[1].
• Akeychallengeindescribingstudiesisdeterminingthelevel ofgranularitynecessarytoproduceanaccurateanalysis. In Teaprograms,usersdescribetheirstudiesinfiveways: (1) providingadataset,(2)describingthevariablesofinterest inthatdataset,(3)specifyingtheirstudydesign,(4)stating their assumptions about the variables, and (5) formulating hypothesesabouttherelationshipsbetweenvariables.
Best practices Explicitstatementofuserassumptions
SAS -
SPSS -
JMP -
R -
Statsplorer [50]
- 
StudyDesign
Threeaspectsofstudydesignareimportantforconducting statisticalanalyses:(1)thetypeofstudy(observationalstudy vs.randomizedexperiment),(2)theindependentanddependentvariables,and(3)thenumberofobservationsperparticipant(e.g.,between-subjectsvariablesvs.within-subjects variables).
Forsemanticprecision,Teausesdifferenttermsforindependentanddependentvariablesforobservationalstudiesand experiments. Inexperiments,variablesaredescribedaseither"independent"or"dependent"variables.Inobservational studies, variables are either "contributor" (independent) or "outcome"(dependent)variables.
Assumptions
Users'assumptionsbasedondomainknowledgearecritical forconductingandcontextualizingstudiesandanalyses.Often,users'assumptionsareparticulartovariablesandspecific properties(e.g.,equalvariancesacrossdifferentgroups).Current tools generally do not require that users encode these assumptions,leavingthemimplicit. Wedifferentiatebetweencandidateandvalidtests. Acandidatetestcanbecomputedonthedata,whenignoringany preconditionsregardingthedatatypesordistributions.Avalid testisacandidatetestforwhichallpreconditionsaresatisfied.
HowdoesTeacomparetotextbooktutorials?
OurgoalwastocompareTeatoexpertrecommendations.
Wesampled12datasetsandexamplesfromRtutorials( [24] and [15] data (once collected), Tea will accurately select the valid tests that researchers have pre-registered. To more directly support the practice of pre-registering the specific statistical tests to run with data, Tea lets users state which statistical tests they want to execute once the data is collected. Stating the specific test names acts as syntactic sugar: during execution, Tea unrolls the statistical tests to assert the set of assumptions that would lead to its selection ( Figure 5 ). Both methods achieve the same effect.
Fine-Tuning the Division of Labor. Tea provides what Heer refers to as "shared representations," representations that support both human agency and system automation [20] in statistical analysis. Users are in ultimate control with Tea. Tea's language empowers users to represent their knowledge and intent in conducting analyses (i.e., to test a hypothesis). Users convey their experimental designs, assumptions, and hypotheses, the high-level goals and domain knowledge that only the user can provide. Tea takes on the laborious and error-prone task of searching the space of all possible statistical tests to evaluate a user-defined hypothesis. Thus, Tea complements users' efforts to conduct valid statistical analyses.
RELATED WORK
Tea extends prior work on domain-specific languages for the data life cycle, tools for statistical analysis, and constraintbased approaches in HCI.
Domain-specific Languages for the Data Life Cycle
Prior domain-specific languages (DSLs) have focused on several different stages of data exploration, experiment design, and data cleaning to shift the burden of accurate processing from users to systems. To support data exploration, Vegalite [44] is a high-level declarative language that supports users in developing interactive data visualizations without writing functional reactive components. PlanOut [3] is a DSL for expressing and coordinating online field experiments. More niche than PlanOut, Touchstone2 provides the Touchstone Language for specifying condition randomization in experiments (e.g., Latin Squares) [14] .essential aspect of the domain knowledge users encode in Tea programs. To support rapid data cleaning, Wrangler [25] combines a mixed-initiative interface with a declarative transformation language. Tea can be integrated with tools such as Wrangler that produce cleaned CSV files ready for analysis.
In comparison to these previous DSLs, Tea provides a language to support another crucial step in the data life cycle: statistical analysis.
Tools for Statistical Analysis
Research has also introduced tools to support statistical analysis in diverse domains. ExperiScope [19] supports users in analyzing complex data logs for interaction techniques. ExperiScope surfaces patterns in the data that would be difficult to detect manually and enables researchers to collect noisier data in the wild that have greater external validity. Touchstone [36] is a comprehensive tool that supports the design and launch of online experiments. Touchstone provides suggestions for data analysis based on experimental design. Touchstone2 [14] builds upon Touchstone and provides more extensive guidance for evaluating the impact of experimental design on statistical power. Statsplorer [50] is an educational web application for novices learning about statistics. While more focused on visualizing various alternatives for statistical tests, Statsplorer also automates test selection (for a limited number of statistical tests and by executing simple switch statements) and the checking of assumptions (though it is currently limited to tests of normality and equal variance). [50] found that Statsplorer helps HCI students perform better in a subsequent statistics lecture.
In comparison to Statsplorer, Tea is specifically designed to integrate into existing workflows. Tea can be executed in any Python environment, including notebooks, which are widely used in data analysis. Tea enables reproducing and extending analyses by being script-based, and the analyses are focused on hypotheses that analysts specify.
Constraint-based Systems in HCI
Languages provide semantic structure and meaning that can be reasoned about automatically. For domains with well defined goals, constraint solvers can be a promising technique. Some of the previous constraint-based systems in HCI have been Draco [39] and SetCoLa [21] , which formalize visualization constraints for graphs. Whereas SetCoLa is specifically focused on graph layout, Draco formalizes visualization best practices as logical constraints to synthesize new visualizations. The knowledge base can grow and support new design recommendations with additional constraints.
Another constraint-based system is Scout [46] , a mixedinitiative system that supports interface designers in rapid prototyping. Designers specify high-level constraints based on design concepts (e.g., a profile picture should be more emphasized than the name), and Scout synthesizes novel interfaces. Scout also uses Z3's theories of booleans and integer linear arithmetic.
We extend this prior work by providing the first constraintbased system for statistical analysis. 
